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QUAY COUNTYHITS A SIC

Most of the Work of Tuesday Had to

Be Undone Yesterday.

THE . DILL AS IT NOW STANDS

Retail l iquor Dealers Want Brooks Law
Amended So That License. Charges

Slay lie Graded and Official
Saloons Assured.

Special to the Seranton Tribune.
Harrlsburg, March 27. The house

took a step backward today on the
Quay county bill. The uineudinent
carrying with it the creation of lion-ongahe-

county, which was Inserted
yesterday, was stricken out und the
vote reconsidered by which the bill
passed second leading. This sudden
change of front on the part of the peo-

ple Interested in the movement for more
counties is uttributed to their appre-
hension of the defeat of the Quay
county bill, in the form in which it
paBsed second reading- Muny mem-
bers who were friendly to thu bill in Its
original foim refused to support it us
amended, und there wus nothing left
for its friends to do but change it or
run the risk of defeat, and they choose
the former.
' The bill was taken up at noon on a
special order for third reading. Mr.
Jeffrey, of Luzerne, who has the meas-
ure In charge, moved to go into com-
mittee of the whole for the purpose of
striking out the amendment. Mr.
Schurwz, of Monroe, raised the point
that an amendment inserted in second
reading cannot be eliminated on third
reading, and was sustained by the
speaker. Mr. Jeffrey then moved to

reconsider the vote by which the bill
passed second reading. This was adopt-

ed and then a motion prevailed to strike
out the amendments. The opposition to
the Quay county movement objected
and demanded a vote. This was taken
and resulted in the adoption of the mo-

tion. The bill then pussed second read-
ing.

Taxing l.oun Associations.
Bills on second reading was the or-

der today in the house. One of the
first bills reached on the calendar was
the Cotton measure taxing building and
loan associations 4 mills on their pre-
paid stock paying a dividend. Almost
the entire morning session was devoted
- 1.1 .1. ... .1... ..l rri....u.WL .u. u.r p.u,,
under the lead of Mr. Clarency, of Phil-
adelphia, made a strong fight against
It, but It went through by a vote of 'i
to 75.

The measure gives building and loan
associations the right to issue two r
more classes of stock and to Issue In
vestment stock not exceeding 2i) per
cent, of the total authorized capital
upon which the full par value or part
thereof may be paid ct one time and
to Issue certificates therefor, providing
the same cannot be withdrawn for one
year.

Olco Fighters Patch a Truce.
At last the oleo and antl-ole- o people

have agreed upon a measure satisfac-
tory to both Interests. When the bill
repealing the oleo act of USi. was
reached this morning Mr. Marshall, of
Allegheny, a staunch advocate of oleo,
offered an amendment which provides
hat half the fines shall go to the de-

partment of agriculture for use of the
dairy and food commisssluner In en-
forcing the act. This was a surprise to
the anti-peopl- e, who were prepared to
make a bitter struggle against the

of the law with Mr. Merrick, of
Tioga, as their leader. They acquiesced
In the amendment, however, and the
bill went through. The other oleo bills
on the calendar will be dropped.

To Amend the lirooks Law.
The executive committee of the State

Retail Liquor Dealers' association met
here today and drafted the outlines of
a bill which modifies the lirooks high
license law. The bill Intends to regu-
late the license fee by the sales. In
cities of the first and Recond class the
rates of license varies from $300 to
$1,500. Dealers doing a business of
$35,0uO a year will be required to pay a
license of $1,500. The license on u busi-
ness of 110.004 shall be S5C0. There will
be a graduation In the sales between
these limits. ;

The amendment to the Brooks ant
provides for the appointment of lnspec-- itr. v,nUo ,.,. ,iti..a .ni .

ftArtnln lha anw.unl .if anl.. In
spectlve districts, the salaries of the

to be paid out of a fund pro-
vided for by those engaged In the liquor
business. The license fee In cities of
the third class Is fixed at 5330.

WORK OF THE HOUSE.

Opponents of Uuuy County Wasted the
Day In f ilibustering.

. Harrlsburg, March 27. The house
met at 10 o'clock. By unanimous con-
sent the congressional apportionment
bill was read In place. The bill amend-
ing the oleomargarine act of lKtfS passed
second reading. It provides that one-ha- lf

of the fines to be collected shall
go to the department of agriculture for
use by the dairy and food commission
In enforcing the act. The bill repealing
tho antl-ole- o legislation was not called
Up.
' The Cotton bill, further defining the
rights and powers of loan and building
associations and taxing certain of their
stocks, wan under consideration on sec-

ond rending. The purpose of the
Is to pluce a tax of 4 mills upon the
building and loan associations which
have paid up stock on which cash divi-
dends are declared. There wns consid-
erable discussion, but the bill passed
second reading yeas, 78; nays, 75.

Quay County II III Again.
' The senate bill providing for the erec-
tion and organization of new counties
out of two or more adjoining counties
came up on final passage, and Mr. Jef-
frey, of Luzerne, moved to go Into com-
mittee of the whole for the purpose of
striking out the amendment Inserted
yesterday on second reading, but the
point of order was raised that an
amendment inserted on second reading
cannot be BtiMcken out on third, and the
speaker decided the point well taken.
The vote by which the bill passed sec-

ond reading was then reconsidered,
and the amendments Inserted yester-
day, which were Intended to authorise
the erection of a county In western
Pennsylvania out of parts of several
counties, were stricken out Fending

consideration of the main bill the house
adjourned until 3 o'clock.

The house reassembled at 3 o'clock.
Consideration of the Quay county bill
was resumed and the entire afternoon
was spent by the opponents of the mea-

sure In filibustering. The previous
question was called on every section,
and there were frequent motions to ad-

journ. Pending consideration, the house
adjourned at S.uO until 10 o'clock tomor-
row morning.

THE SENATE AT WORK.

It Pusses l'inally a Large Number of Dills
of Importance.

Harrlsburg, March 27. The senate
met at 11 o'clock. The following bills
were Introduced:

Hy Mr. MeQuown Authorizing school
directors to allow tho use of public school
text books in private schools when such
schools are conducted for tho benellt of
the scholars of the district.

Hy Mr. Uuker Providing for local tran-
sit by authorizing rutlrouds to constr:nt
overhead or underground railways In
cities throuKh which their lines run.

Hy Mr. Uubiu Ceding jurisdiction to the
I'nlted States government over certain
public rouds within the Gettysburg Na-
tional park.

After the passage of resolutions of
sympathy for the family of General
Greenland, these, bills pussed finally:

Providing for the continuance of part-
nership associations after the expiration
of the original term und conferring au-
thority to adopt s, tlx the number
of managers, und designate the title of the
principal executive ollker; providing for
the further regulation of foreign insurance
companies; for the protection of shad and
game tlsh; prohibiting the erection of tem-
porary structures for Ashing in streams
und lakes except in Luke Kile und any bay
connected therewith; providing that liquor
license money shall be paid Into the treas-
ury of the city, borough or township
wherein the licensed places are loeate l;
providing for the collection of tho amounts
due the state for purchase money. Interest
and fees due on unpatented lands; regu-
lating the Issue ami transfer of certificates
of stock by incoruorated companies; an-
nulling and revoking all exclusive rights,
franchises and privileges of gas and wat r
companies In existence prior to the not of
April in, 1874, which have since accepted
the provisions of said act: providing for
the abatement of nuisances In cities of the
third class.

The bill defining and naming the
methods of life insurance authorized by
the statutes and extending protection
to and punishing frauds upon foreign
and domestic life and accident Insur-
ance companies, was defeated yens,
22; nays, 7; less than a constitutional
majority. An effort was mad-- ! by Sen
ator Grady to have the senate adjourn
f,.om t()day unt Ap..n 8 but, pending
discussion, the hour of one o'clock ar-

rived, and the senate adjourned until
tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock.

HUTTED TO DEATH BY A RAM.

Tho Klcrco Animal Took Advontoge of an
old .Man.

Busklrk, X. Y.( March 27. Thomas
Reed wus butted to death by a ram.
Reed, who wus a farmer, 70 years old,
went to his barn yard In the morning
to care for his sheep. While thus en-

gaged he was vigorously assailed un-

awares by a powerful ram.
The assault threw him to the ground

and while In this helpless condition the
ram continued to butt him furiously.
When Ket-- was rescued he was In-

sensible and died in a few moments.

Murder nnd Suicide.
New York, March 27. Murder and sui-

cide were committed today in the fur-
nished room house, 15 West Twenty-fourt- h

street. The perpetrator was John Hlge-lo-

an ador. and the scene of the trag-
edy was the room pf MIbs Amy Thill, his
victim, who was an cctrcss. Ho kl'.ltd the
young wunian by llrlng three shots Into
her head, and then shot himself In the
head.

Puid l ire Department for Altoonn.
Altoona, Pa., March 27. Tonight the or-

dinance creating a paid fire department
passed select council. The muyor, to
whom It now goes, will sign It, and the
new' department will go Into effort May 1.

KEYSTONETTES.

York has organized a vigorous histor-
ical society,

Amos Groff, of Lancaster
county, Is dead.

Dubois bituminous miners wont an ad-
vance of lu cents per ton.

Ashland and Centrulia expect to be
by an electric road.

J. Plerpont Morgan has agreed to help
" w""" reorgum.uuou

'
Attorney Central McCorml. k deckles

i,h"1 ""'"Order CUricy. Of Philadelphia
cannot bo removed.

An ordinance has passed Altoona com-
mon council to establish a paid fire de-
partment In that city.

At Huzlcton A. P. Piatt found on a ma-
nure hoop the body of a newly born

half eaten by cats.
Reading has awnrded a contract for

street lights for live years, at
$!to 30 per light per year.

Pittsburg's homeopathic hospital has
been quarantine. I by the board of health
because of atnullpox In It,

Mutzgar Institute, the young women's
seminary at l.'iirllsle, wants to beeoinu a
collego und confer degrees.

Representatives of eastern bituminous
coal carrying railroads, who conferred at
Philadelphia, could not agree.

The Wllllamsport llouin company ex-
pects between Uso.uOO.ooo und 2miuu.0iiii feet
of logs to float Into Its boom this spring.

L. I. om Smith, of Philadelphia, wus held
In $1,310 ball ut Philadelphia to answer a
churge of fraudulently using tho mulls.

Three organizations of Pennsylvania
bituminous coul operators have been
formed. lOuch will have but one selling
agent.

Hy an explosion of nitric acid, with
which she wus experimenting, tiurah At.
Robert h, a Media teacher, was horribly
burned.

Under the voluntary dissolution of tho
Monroo County Mutual Fire Insurance
company, Churles 11. Bluplcs has been ap-
pointed receiver.

John J. Itoblnson, a brukeman, wanted
at Wilkes-llurr- u In connection with the
Hick murder, was arrested In New York,
and uwults cxtrudltlon.

The starting of Heaver's
new tin pluto mill at Hellefonto depends
upon experiments now progressing with
newly-patente- d machinery.

General Greenland's
at Clarion wus ut tended by Governor

Hastings, his staff and Paul-
son and members of the cabinet.

During a $7,000 Ore In Maine's bottling
works at Lebanon a gas cylinder burst,
sending a fragment crashing through the
wulls, accovs the street und through the
window of Mrs. Hurry Moor's house.
Mrs. Moore was In bed, 111. The frag-
ment crashed through the head of her bed
and through the wull back of It, but Mrs.
Moore was not Injured.

SPAIN IS SMY JUST HOW

Within a Keek a Dictatorship May

I'rcvail in Old .Madrid.

GK0VUK DECLINES TO l'KOD 'EM

Since Spaniards Are so Unsettled, lie Will
Not Pursue the Alllunca Incident

with tho Eugenics That First
Seemed to Prevail.

Washington, March 27. Official ad-

vices this morning Indicate the possi-
bility of a conn d" etat in Spain before
the close pf the week. It Is believed
that the queen will within a few days
Issue a decree dissolving the chambers,
and that this will be followed by a
coup d'etat on the part of the military,
which will result for tho time, ut least,
In a practical dictatorship. Tills move-
ment, It Is believed, will bo headed by
General Campos, who reflects the
prevalent military hostility to the edi-

tors of the Madrid papers, which re-

cently so severely criticised both the
army and the navy.

If tile coup d'etut should be effected,
It will be probably followed by the
withdrawal of the Cunovas ministry
from power. lu these circumstances
the state department Is not likely to
hear from the Spanish foreign otllce re-

garding the Alllunca Incident for some
time.

The only news obtainable at th"
Spanish legation regarding the Alll-
unca Is that the naval commander ut
Havana Is ut present engaged in taking
the affidavits of the crew of the gun-bo-

Venedlto, with a view to Incor-
porating them In his report, which he
will make to the .Spanish government.
If Spain postpones her answer to .Secr-
etary Gresham's dispatch until his re-
port sliull have reached Madrid, a fort-
night, at least, will necessarily elapse
before It Is received.

Cuban Insurrection Klsins.
Madrid March 27. The latest dis-

patches from Havana have alarmed
the government, as they Indicate that
the Insurrection Is spreading rapidly
and Is already beyond the control of
the local commanders. Tile decision
was made last night, therefore, to send
Martinez l)e Campos to Cuba with
strong relnforcemenis. Today it Is re-

ported that 9.7ii0 additional troops will
embark with him. He will start prob-
ably on April 2. The torpedo gun-
boats Filipinos nnd Martin Alonzo Pln-zo- n

and the cruiser Castillo, have re-
ceived orders to proceed with all possi-
ble speed to Cuban waters.

The publication of this news, which
completely contradicts the former san-
guine dispatches from official sources,
has caused keen excitement here. It Is
announced this evening that Prlnio
Rivara has been appointed captain gen-
eral of Cuba to succeed General Calla-Ju- s.

EVIDENCES OF A MURDER.

Box Car bespattered with lllood Koticlics
Toledo, Ohio.

Toledo, March 27. What Is taken to
be evidence of a brutal murder was dis-
covered in a Baltimore and Ohio box
car that reached here from Detroit yes-
terday morning. There was a pool of
blood In the center of the car, beside
which were a number of bloody stones.

The sides of the car and even the roof
were bespattered with blood, and a
bloody collar and necktie were found.
Prints of bloody fingers on the car door
showed that this had been opened and
then the victim thrown out.

SCALDED HY WATER HAG.

Mrs. John S. Moffutt Meets with a Pecu-
liar Accident.

St. Louis. Murch 27. Mrs. John S.
Moffatt. of Webster Grove, Is suffering
from u painful und peculiar accident.
Her physician prescribed hot applica-
tions for an uttaek of grip, complicated
with spinal weakness.

The nurse filled a bag with boiling
water and applied It to her patient's
back. The rubber gave way and Mrs.
Moffutt was scalded. Her condition Is
serious.

PECULIAR CRIME, THIS.
Locke J I p in His Shop and llurncd to

Death hy an Lneiny,
Omaha, March 27. Cornelius e,

a well known Omaha metal-smit- h,

was locked in his shop and
burned to death. Ho was awakened by
smoke. Hushing to the door, he found
It burred on tho outside.

When his sufferings made hltn de-
lirious he rushed through I ho flames
Into tho street and died. The doors und
windows had been nailed up by un
enemy.

- .

TAINTED IN A 1 OX HUNT.

I.udy's OJJ Mlshilp Whllo Hiding lit
llreuk-nuc- Speed.

Newport News, Vo., March 27. Miss
Sallle Hruxton, th pretty daughter of
Colonel C. ,M. Hruxton, hail a halr-breud- th

escupe from deuth this morn-
ing.

While rlillng at break-nec- k speed In a
fox hunt she suddenly fainted, und
was In the act of falling from her
steed when caught by L. C. Saunders.

TOWN'S .HONEY STOLEN.

Highwaymen In Wisconsin Hold I'p a
Treasurer nnd Uct $1100.

Oconto, Wis., March 27. J. A. Hlnes,
treusurer of the town of Armstrong,
was going from John Foley's homo at
Mountain, a distance of six miles, when
ho wus waylaid hy two highwaymen,
who shot him In the log and robbed him
of over $!hW belonging to thu town.

The robbers escaped.

HAD NO FAITH EN HANKS.

Iloycr Dies Without Hcvcollng th Hiding
Place of Ills Wealth.

Sedulla, Mo., March 27. Joseph Iioy-e- r,

one of the wealthiest formers In this
part of the state, died yesterday at his
home, Ave miles south of, this city. Hoy.
er wns 8S years old, a bachelor and a
miser.

He died without telling where his
wealth was concealed, and search for It
today has been fruitless.

Archbishop's Mother Dead.
Pt. Paul, Minn.. March 27. Mrs. Julia

Ireland, the mother of the Komnn Cath
olic archbishop of this diocese, died at her
home In this city this morning, aged 67

years.

LEGAL STEPSJO BE TAKEN

Coroner's Jury Recommends Indict-

ment of Foot ball Flayers.

CAUSED THE DEATH OP BAHEX

Testimony Shows That There Was a Plan j.

to lnjuro Georgetown Players In

the Tluinksgivlng Day Guine.

llohcn's Injuries the Result.

Special to tho Seranton Tribune.
Washington, March 27. The coro-

ners' inquiry Into the death of Half-
back George liahen resulted In a ver-
dict to the effect that death was the
result of foul play, and the Jury recom-
mended the Indictment on the charge of
manslaughter of Columbia Athletic
club players whose names have not as
yet been divulged.

The faculty and student body of
Georgetown, In conjunction with Bah-cn- 's

relatives, had made all arrange-
ments for the funeral services to take
place today. Before the remains could
be conveyed to Klehmond, where inter-
ment Is to tuke place. Coroner Hummett
ordered a postponement of the funeral
and proceeded to hold an Inquest at 2

o'clock today.
A number of witnesses were ex-

amined, the most important of which
were Alfred U. Leote, the Columbia
player, who played opposite to Uahen
In the Thanksgiving Day game. He ad-

mitted having knocked Ilahen down in
the fatal scrimmage, but claimed that
It was the natural result of a collision,
and that no foul or rough playing was
done.

He testified further that it was his
belief that Mahoney and Murphy, who
were in the fatul "tandem" play with
liohen' fell on the latter when he went
down and thus Inflicted the Injury to
thu spine which resulted In death.

Dumucing Testimony.
This opinion was dispelled however

by witness, who stated that neither
Mahoney nor Murphy were anywhere
near Buhon when the scrimmage ended.
Murphy retained his feet throughout
und Mahoney, who had the ball, was
downed fully fifteen yeards to the left
of where Bahon was lying. It Is evi-

dent from the verdict that the coron
er's Jury pluced great stress upon the
testimony to the effect that Bahen re-
ceived u kick In the buck after he had
been knocked down.

The testmony of Kobcrt O. Dill, Jr.,
a newpaper man, and others, that they
had heard It Btated that the Columbia
men would lay up Carmody, Muhohoy
and Uuhen, also hud a weighty influ-
ence on tho Jury Inasmuch as these
men were the first of the six George-
town men who were badly Injured in
the game. T. J. D.

VICTORIANS SHOCKED.

Daring Northwestern Whcclwomun Is
Threatened with Arrest.

Victoria. 11. C. March 27. Tho police
have decided that bloomers are not
suitable for ladles' street wear, even
when worn as a bicycle costume, and
liuve taken stops to enforce this deci-

sion. Miss Ethel Dclmnnt Is un en-

thusiastic whpclwoman, pretty and
graceful. Lust week she made her ap-pe- a

ranee lu the bloomer costume nnd
If Lady Godlva hail herself essayed u
repetition of her fumotis rldo the sensa-
tion could not have been greater.

The town cume forth to gaze und for
the moment tho policemen were petri-
fied with amazement. Then they roused
to action and Miss lCthel received an
olllclul visitor who Informed her that a
repetition .of her appeurance In the

costume would moan a police
court summons on the churge of creat-
ing a disturbance on a public street.
Miss Delmont's bloomers are discarded.

CANNOT STAY OUT LATE.

ChilJrcn of Stillwater, Minn., Must Leave
the Streets at 0 p. m.

Stillwater, Minn.. March 27. The fa-

mous Mosler ordinance, providing that
all children under 10 years of age shall
leave the streets at 9 o'clock, when cur-
few rings, hus gone Into effect and Is
rigidly enforced.

Any child found on tho street after 9

o'clock is compelled to give a good ac-
count of himself, and If not the child
Is taken either home or to the city Jail,
and parents notified that they must aid
In enforcing the ordinance thereafter.

HATES RELIGION ANDCIIURCII

Old Man Disinherits His Child llceauso
Site In Converted.

Crawfordvlllo, Ind., Murch 27. The
good citizens of Waynetown are highly
indignant because of tho recent Into-
lerant actions of William Fruits, a mer-
chant of the place. Fruits Is 72 years
of age anil 1s on the brink of the grave,
but Is nevertheless violent in his hatred
of religion and the churches. He hns
not attended a religious service for half
a century.

Discovering that his wife has been

y i jsmASe&s&S'!: . a-- in

Must the Public Come to This

attending church he refuses to permit
her to enter his home, and she is stop-
ping with neighbors. Some weeks ago
he learned that his only child, Mrs.
Courtney, had been converted and
Joined the church. He lost no time In
sending her word that he would never
see her again and, hunting up his at-
torney, altered his will, disinheriting
her.

EXPLOSION AT 1'ITTSTOX.

followed by a l ire That Did Considerable
Unmade.

Spcclul to the Seranton Tribune.
Plttston, March 27. A few minutes

after midnight an explosion occurred
In the rear of the restaurant at 6 South
Main street, conducted by George
Koons. Fire followed the explosion
and before it wus extinguished the in-

terior of the restaurant was badly dam-
aged, the stock destroyed and the

of Corcoran liros.. In the ad-
joining building, damaged to the ex-

tent of $200.

Koons places his loss at $j00, and he
carries $u0 insurance. The building Is
owned by Frank MeCann. The res-
taurant had been closed for tho night
and the cause of the explosion Is un-
known.

Newspaperman Doyle conveyed a still
alarm to the Niagara hose house and
the company was on the scene im
mediately after the explosion and pre-
vented the spread of the flames.

ST. TERESA MAKES TROUBLE.

Kcllglous I nnutie Causes n Revolt Among
Ignorant Mexicans.

El Paso, Texas, March 27. Saint
Teresa is again giving trouble to the
Mexican government. She, two weeks
ago, made her appearance in the village
of Kl Pollvo and succeeded in stirring
up the people there. She was arrested,
but was released by a mob of Infu-

riated people, who believed the woman
to be a saint nnd Inspired messenger
from the other world, who had been
sent among them to relieve their suffer-
ing.

The people are crazy and say there
Is no government to respect except the
alleged tsulnt. United States nnd Texas
authorities have been appealed to for
aid to suppress this fanatical lunatic.

DO(iS GHASTLY PLAYTHING.

Tho Head of a lluby Points to a Murder
Mystery.

Darotown, N. J., March 27. John
Campbell s;iw his dog plnying with
something of unusual size, and, to his
horror, found It to be the head of a
negro baby. The head hud the appear-
ance of having been twisted from the
body in the most brutal manner. The
child had not boon dead many hours.

A physician said it was thut of a fully
developed child that had been born
ullve, und. In all probability, hud lived
three or four days.

NOTED HULL FIGHTER KILLED.

Uored, to Death at Durango While the
Spectators Cheer.

Durango, Mexico, March 27. Tlineto
rtodrlgitoz, one of tho best-know- n bull
fighters In Mexico, mot his death In a
bull ring here, lie was making on at-

tempt to kill a ferocious bull of the
Gtialimnpe breed, when the animal got
him down nnd gored him to death.

The large crowd of spectators wit-

nessed tho horrible spectacle and rent
the air with cheers for the good light-
ing qualities which the animal dis-

played. - -
VARIOUS WIRINGS.

I'uluinbus, O., bituminous miners want u
sliding wuge scale.

Over lot) military companies ure expected
to take part In the Inlcrstule drill ut Mem-
phis.

Professor James M. Oliver, Cornell uni-
versity's distinguished mutheiuutlclnn,
IS deud.

A solid bed of rock suit hus been discov-
ered on the Louisiana property of Joseph
Jefferson.

Further whisky trust disclosures at Chi-
cago show addltlunul uxlravagunces ex-

ceeding IMHi.UUO.

lturglars, who broke Into Jeweler O. W,
MeCull's store, nt Ovlodo, Flu., Bectired
$1M and four gold wutches.

For ombexzlement of $10,000 from J. l'ler-po- nt

Morgan & Co., Clerk liurry Mines
goes to prison for throe yenrs.

Five j'enrs In prison wns the sentence
on Mujor John McDonough, of tho llos-to- n

postolllee, who stole from tho mulls.
Churges of swindling Urown & Medow-a- n,

brokers, of New York, out of $15,000

caused tho arrest of O. D. llurton, an

The Nashua Savings bank, with nearly
$3,000,000 on deposit, wus closed by order
of the New Hampshire bunk commis-
sioners.

With a. blood-cl- on tho brain, John W.
Carey, general counsel for the Chlcaga,
Milwaukee and St. I'uul railroad, Is dy-

ing In a Chicago hotel.
For stringing a seumnn nuked In the rig-

ging of the General Hancock while tho
boat was Ice bound during tho February
bllsxard, ami lushing him with a tarred
rope till tho blood run, Captain Jefferson
Meurs was, at Ilultlmore, fined $100 and
sunt to Jail for three months.

?

TROUBLE i:i GREAT LUMPS

The Spanish Troops ut Santiago l'ire
on un English Subject.

THIS MAY K01L J0HX BULL

To Uo Sure, tho Aforesaid Subject Was
Drunk and Disorderly at the Time,

but That May Not Muke
Much Difference.

Baltimore, March 27. The British
steamer Laurestina arrived here this
afternoon from Santiago De Cuba.
From her crew the story of the killing
of John Lowe, one of their number, at
Santiago, March 19, wus learned in de
tall.

The Laurestina was loading iron ore
for this port. Lowe, who belonged in
Leeds, England, in company with an
other seamen, went ashore on the night
of March IS and returned after mid-
night. Lowe, who was intoxicated,
picked up a negro comrade on the dock
nnd started to return to thu town.
Near the city is the Spanish fort and all
who pass there, night or day, must
give the countersign or account for
their presence. In his maudlin condi-
tion, Lowe attempted to pass without
explanation. The report of a dozen
rilles rang out on the night air and
Lowe fell dead, shot through the heart.
The negro fell with a wound In his hip,
but, recovering, begged for his life. lie
was recognized and allowed to return
to town.

Lowe's body wns taken into the fort
and it Is supposed, burled by the Span-
ish authorities, who refused to give it
up when called upon by Captain Unl-vl- n.

The negro boarded the Laurestina
and told his tale. The crew, composed
entirely of Englishmen, were angered
over the affair and in loud tones de-

nounced the Spaniards for such hasty
and merciless action, saying that two
good soldiers could have arrested the
men without trouble and that the mur-
der was entirely unjustifiable.

The Laurestina sailed two days later.
The ISrltlsh consul has been made
aware of all the facts in the case. The
shooting may lead to complications be-

tween Spain and (treat Britain.

INDIANS PREPARE 1 OR WAR.

Indemnity Demanded for tho Murder of
a Medicine Man.

Tacoma, Wash., March 27. Chief
Oeorgo Ishl, of the Nesquully and
Fuyallup Indians, Is preparing for an
Indian war, and unless the White and
Black Klver Indians pay $;l.0oo for the
murder of the medicine man, Jlin Kou-chet- t,

by Thursday, Leshl says there
will be a fight.

Bnuchett wus Leslil's cousin. He
tried to take care of three of Jerry
Dominic's children on the Muckleshoot
reservation, which contains a part of
the Black river tribe. Uouchett failed
and the children died, liominlo shot
him In the back and tomahawked him
with a hatchet.

FROM WASHINGTON.

C.ormony hus sent a new minister to
Venezuela.

Allison nnd F.lkins ure talked of ns a
presidential ticket.

Attorney (leneral Olney has decided that
printing of representations of domestic or
foreign postage stamps is illegal.

Mary Helaney. accused of trying to
burn two Catholic churches In Washing-
ton, gave a rumbling story of her life.

Minister Thurston, In a note to Secre-
tary tlroshuin, brletly und curtly suld ho
wus going home, lie left Washington yes-

terday afternoon.
Consul (leneral Carroll, ut Dresden, re-

ports that gus engines for street cars
liuvo been found cheaper than the trol-
ley, while no dangerous overhead wires
are required.

The supreme court will soon be called
upon to deehlo a euse from Kansas to
test the question of thu length to which
a newspaper can go In tho use of objec-

tionable languugo and still tlnd access to
thu malls,

FOREIGN FANCIES.

I.I Hung Chang is better.
Martial law Is at an end In Hawaii.
Spuln will send to Cuba G.000 troops as

reinforcements.
The Japanese forces havo captured the

I'esrudore Islands.
Cholera has appeared among the Jap-

anese troopil at l'ort Arthur,
The minors' strike at Liege Is extending

rapidly. The government has called out
the mllltla reserves.

In the Northern stntlon at Paris, nn
English bookmaker, O'Brien, throe times
shot an American named Wendul. They
hod quarreled about money.

Besides paying pecuniary Indemnity to
Japan, LI Hung Chang was authorized to
rede the Islands of Loo Choo, MaJIcoslma,
batun, Bubuyun and Formosa.

WEATHER REPORT.

For eastern Pennsylvania, generally
fair; possibly local showers In northern
Pennsylvania; westerly winds; slightly
colder Thursday night.
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We have now open our spring

and summer stock of
Children's Caps,com-prisin- g

many

ionic

Silk Caps in baby blue an.d
pale pink,

ENTIRELY NEW.

"Tho Gretclien"
With Cape effect is one
of the most desirable
styles. Also "French
Cap," a favorite for in-

fants.

Our line of Mull and Lawn
Caps is very complete.

MJLL E!C

Our line of Cap. is the
most complete we have ever
shown and we guarantee pop-
ular prices.

H. A. KINGSBURY- -

AGENT FOR

BJ.S!ISW

lEIIi BH

THE VERY BEST.

313 SPRUCE ST., SCRANTON, PA.
J
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Wc ure selling inure Shoes. You
arc helping us. OUR $2.00

II and Welt Shoe is one (

our trade stimulators

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

REPAIRING OF

FII WATCBIS

WEICHEL,

the Jeweler, can repair

your watch to give per

feet satisfaction, having

had ten years' experience

in our leading watch far

tones.

GIVE US A TRIAL


